North Shore Smith College Club – Membership Form

Why Join NSSCC?
• Meet fellow alum throughout the North Shore and Andover area.
• Attend Book Club, Harvest Supper, and Spring Luncheon.
• Join online speaker or social events.
• Create your local Smithie network via our neighborhood meetups and group walks at beautiful locations around the North Shore.
• Visit our website to learn more about the club: https://alumnae.smith.edu SmithCMS/northshore/

Dues: $30
Classes of 1963 and earlier and the Class of 2023 are complimentary (honorary)

PAYMENT METHODS
Please note any additional donation amount towards Book Awards or the Scholarship Fund below or in the comments section of PayPal. Questions? Email the NSSCC at: nssmithcollegeclub@gmail.com

OPTION 1:
Fill out this membership form and make check payable to: NSSCC
Mail to:
Marta Meade DeSimone
1 Atlantic View
Amesbury, MA 01913

OPTION 2:
Sign up on our online membership form and send payment using the PayPal button provided on our website.
Scan the QR code or go to our website to access the online membership form at:
https://alumnae.smith.edu SmithCMS/northshore/membership-form/

Your contribution is tax deductible. The North Shore Smith College Club is an exempt organization as described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code; EIN 612057547.

All information submitted via our membership form is only for NSSCC use. Please notify the Alumnae Association for all permanent changes at https://www.smith.edu/alums/update-your-contact-information or by calling 413-585-2036, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Name (Please print): ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________ Zip: ____________
Email: _________________________________________
Phone (Landline): ________________ Phone (Cell): ________________

Membership Dues: $30  (For the ACADEMIC YEAR 7/1/2023 - 6/30/2024)

Class of: __________

Honorary: no dues for Classes of 1963 and earlier and the Class of 2023

What is your preferred method for being contacted? (circle one):
Email  Phone (Landline)  Phone (Cell)  Text  Mail  No preference

Special Donations Information

Book Awards donation: $____
Each year we award books to qualified high school juniors to encourage an interest in Smith. These gifts are awarded in many regional schools. Additional donations for the Book Awards program are greatly appreciated.

Scholarship Fund donation: $____
Your donation will go directly to the NSSCC Scholarship Fund to benefit current Smith students from the North Shore. The fund is administered as part of the College’s Scholarship Program.